Chains

Restored Corner for Publisher's Paper Co.

One-quarter section corner common to Sections 3 and 10, T2N, R1OW, W.M. Tillamook County, Oregon.

Original

By C.J. Handley, February 26, 1873

Set post (now missing) from which a:

Hemlock, 30 in. dia., bears N 5° E 36 links (now missing)

Previous Re-establishment

By John Carlitch, C.S., by single proportionate measure along Section line from Section Corners. See Map B-380 dated November 1958.

Carlitch set

Spruce limb, 4"X6', scribed from which a:
Hemlock, 10 in. dia., bears S 26° E 19.76 feet
Hemlock, 20 in. dia., bears N 3° W 36.21 feet

Previous Restoration

By C.H. Handforth, February 1978

Found Spruce limb and Bearing trees set by Carlitch.

Set 2 in. dia. iron pipe with brass cap stamped "T2N R1OW ¼ S3 S10 1978 PLS 1205" See Map B-1015

Restoration

Brass cap destroyed by logging. Found 1958 BT's:
Hemlock bears S 26° E 19.76 feet, now 24 in. dia. live tree
Hemlock bears N 3° W 36.21 feet, now 28 in. dia. stump

Set 1½"X30" galv. iron pipe in concrete with Till. Co. Brass Cap stamped "T2N R1OW ¼ S3 S10 1982 PLS 1205". (Monument set from existing bearing trees)

Set 4"X4"X60" white painted p.t. post 2.0' North of corner pipe.

Yellow metal location poster on one remaining live bearing tree with "Tillamook County Bearing Tree" sign. No other trees available as area has been clear cut.

Dated May 28, 1982

Restored by

Present and witnessed by Peter Handforth and Alan Handforth